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Dangerous intersection eliminated
by
, railroad spur into Amway

The new railroad spur for the
Amway Corporation will cross
M-21 at approximately, the now
existing Mobil Oil Outdoor sign
board.
The general area of the spur
will leave the Grand Trunk
mainline, just west of the old
Ada Depot and will come back
along the Grand Trunk rightof-way approximately 900 feet
then swing down across Bronson Street. Bronson Street wi!I
be closed off from that point
on, and will swing down to
the right unto M-21.
Amway will construct this addition to Bronson at their own
cost. This is really an asset
to the community; it will eliminate a very dangerous inter-

section & will also eliminate the
high speed of the automobiles
coming from the West onto the
now existing Bronson into the
village of Ada. The new Bronson and M-21 intersection will
be at a right angle, making
visibility much better 'for the
driver.
There will be 1,100 feet of
run a round where the switching will be done on Amway
property. Most all of the switching, except for the <Trapping off
of cars from the mainline will
be done on Amway property
and should not create any unsightly appearance or noise factor as far as the Ada residents
are concerned.

To deliver
telephone
directories

V nion trailer
bank opens

A new telephone directory
serving the Grand Rapids area
will be delivered to all subscribers
beginning Thursday,
December 16, announced Berle
D. Slack, manager for Michigan
Bell Telephone Company.
The cover of the new directory includes a Michigan-pinesand-vacationland-motif, and was
designed by Stanley Nunn, an
artist with Michigan Bell's marketing department in Detroit.
Nunn has traveled extensively
throughout the state, and developed the cover theme from
those travels.
Slack said some 260.000 directories will be delivered in
Grand Rapids, Ada, Alto, Byron
Center, Caledonia, Dorr, Dutton, Grattan, Hudsonville, Lowell, Jamestown, Marne, Moline,
Rockford and Sparta.
Slack added that it will t:jke
'at least 2 weeks for distributors to complete distribution in
all these communities.

Westem Mich. grants
degrees to area students
Western Michigan University
will grant degrees to 850 students at ceremonies on Saturday, December 18.
Among the students from this
area to obtain their bachelor or
master's degrees are Louise H.
Staats, Route 1, Ada, and Judith E. Strand, 13939-52nd St.,
Lowell.

The temporary Union Bank
opened for business Wednesday,
December 8, next to the Ada
Dmg Store on Ada Drive. This
is the newest branch for Union
Bank and Trust, making a total
of 19 branch offices.
The office is housed in a 50
foot specially constructed trailer, to permit operation until a
permanent building is erected
across the street. Construction
on the permanent structure will
begin shortly with completion
by summer.
Manager of the new branch is
Richard V. Draigh. The office
includes two employes.

Children to support
Operction Santa Claus
Last year the boys and girls
at Ada School participated in
" Operation Santa Claus." sponsored by the Cascade Christian
Church in cooperation with other local churches _and organizations. This program provides
Christmas gifts to local children of needy families.
The Ada Children found the
experience of giving to others
while asking nothing in return,
extremely gratifying and wish
to continue this practice in lieu
of exchanging gifts in the classroom.
It has been suggested that the
Ada School children once again
bring stockings; however mittens, toys or other donations
would certainly be welcomed.
Cascade School children, grades
4 through 6, will also particippate in Operation Santa Claus
this year instead of their usual
exchange of gifts.

Town & Country

Santa busy
this week
Santa Claus is very busy and
working overtime this week,
making ready for the annual
Christmas Party this Saturday
at Cascade Christian Church.
Fifteen additional families suggested by the county nurse and
school officials last week have
increased Santa's load to 33 families to be cared for here in
the Forest Hills area. Never
has a family bee!'). refused help
because of race, creed or national origin-need is the sole
criterion.
Collections have now reached
nearly one thousand dollars and
although no monetary goal was
set this year, budget needs will
run up to fourteen or fifteen
hundred dollars. It is the hope
of Operation Santa Claus this
year to be able to supply a
warm jacket for each child or
young person served. Suitable
toys, dolls, books, etc., are also included. S o m e foodstuffs
are incorporated in each basket, if money permits.
Serving again as co-chairmen
of t he 1965 Operation Santa
Claus' project are Mr. and Mrs.
John Titsworth, being ably assisted by Post-Hi, the World
Outreach Committee of the Cascade Church, and a large representative committee comprised of persons of varying faiths.
All monies are handled thru
the Cascade Christian Church
Youth Council of which Robert
White is serving as treasurer.
After Christmas, a full accounting will be made to the
public through this paper of
gifts received and dispensed. Inasmuch as the Santa Claus' party takes pla ce this Saturday, it
is to be hoped that all funds
and gifts of toys , clothing, etc.
will be remitted no later than
Friday, December 17.

Carol Weston
enpaged to
Robert Wright
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Weston of Cascade announce the engagement of their daughter,
Carol Lynn, to Robert Wright,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Wright of Seventh Street, in
Grand Rapids.
Miss Weston is a graduate
of Forest Hills high school, and
her fiance is a graduate of
Union high school.
No da te has been set for the
wedding, by the engaged couple.
Read the dassifieds today!

Student Council
to develop
strong ties

for your
Holiday Shopping
Plea.sure
Selected boutique items, handbags, jewelry, furs, gloves and
at home apparel, sweaters,
blouses, slackes and jackets.

583 ADA DRIVE
PHONE 676-1644
MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-5:30

'Spirit Jug'
presented to
Bif Freeman

A major goal of this year's
Student Council at Forest Hills
high school is to create strong
The Spirit Jug is an honor
ties between students and the every football player tries to
Student Council.
attain. It is given annually to
The first experiment to test the varsity football player most
the students reaction toward deserving and who has the most
suggestions for the school and spirit. The inscription on the
the council was held November jug reads:
12.
" The Spirit Award,'' is preThe first "speak out" session sented each year to the varsity
was considered a success by football player who best exemthe Student Council representa- -plifies the spirit and ideals of
tives although some feel that the game of football and Forest
more students should pa rtici- Hills high school. The winner
pate instead of leaving the ques- is selected by the coaches and
tions and comments to a few their election is founded upon
persons. Some good suggestion.. the qualities that constitute the
and ideas were presented to the ideal football player. The playStudent Council and eacb one er is selected is one who is dewill be considered.
voted . to the game. loyal to the
To better the relations of school, coaches, and teammates,
students and the Student Coun- is willing to deny himself for
cil, a standing committee on the common cause, is a stern
communications was formed to competitor, is a sincere stuhelp in any problem that may dent, and a fine example for
arise in council-students rela- others to follow."
tions.
This year's Spirit Award winThis committee is also to ner was Bif F reeman, son of
look into the possibility of a Mr. and Mrs. Berkley Freeman,
suggestion box so that th~! coun- 1669 Buttrick Road, Ada. The
cil can receive suggestions and jug was presented to Bif at
ideas from all students.
the yearly awards assembly
After Christmas a public for- for his outstanding spirit and
um is planned to receive idea!>• abili.ty.
and answer any questions stuFormer winners of the jug
dents may have for council , were Jerry Boomers in 1960,
and the members along with Sy Dykhouse in 1961, Spencer
the administration want to rep- Wilcox in 1963, Craig DeMinck
resent all the students fairly in 1963, and Dennis Tannis in
can not be stressed strongly 1964.
enough

Assigned to
Illinois base
Two Grand Rapids area men
are being assigned to Chanute
Air Force Base, Illinois, to attend technical training courses
after completing U. S. Air
Force basic training at Lackland Air Force Base, Texas.
Airman Herbert D. Miller,
son of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy E.
Miller of 7283 Grachen Drive,
SE, will attend a course for
aircraft equipment- repairmen...c
He attended Davenport Business Institute prior to . entering
the Air Force.
Airman Thomas R. Wilcox,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Wilcox of 7147 Gladys Drive,
SE, will be trained as an aircraft maintenance specialist.
The airmen are graduates of
Forest Hills High School.

Forest Hills
downed by "Rogers
Forest Hills' basketball tJam
lost Friday night to Rogers' 70
to 59. Rogers high came from
behind in the final period· to
win.
John Titsworth was high for
Forest Hills with 17 poifts;
Tim Williams had 15.
Junior Varsity Lose
The Forest Hills Junior Varsity lost their game 51 to 42,
against the Rogers High junior
varsity.
Steve Russ got 11 and Dave
Norman and Archie Warner
scored 10 points each.

Remodels store
to theme of

Early American
A Showcase of Gifts

NEWSSTAND COPY Sc
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Have illegible
hand writing
One of the biggest problems
postal employees face is illegible handwriting. At Christmastime, when mail volumes skyrocket, this can become a major problem, Postmaster Hein
of the Ada Post Office said today.
"The use of ZIP Codes by
mailers does help ,speed up the
process because ofterl if tlie
city and state are unreadable
the ZIP Code will direct the
mail to the post office from
which it will be delivered. The
clerks in that post office, being
more familia r with local residents, may be able to figure
out the person to whom the
mail should be delivered.
Another significant problem
is the number of parcels delayed or actually undelivered
because of poor wrapping or
.Packing. Postmaster Hein urged
that special care be taken to
see that each package is tightly
stuffed and that nothing rattles
around inside.
Parcels are generally shipped
in bags and often heavier
items rest on top of smaller,
lighter packages. The postmaster encouraged mailers to be a
bit cautious and insure all packages.
All parcels should be addressed on only one side and should
have the address written somewhere on the inside of the
package in case the exterior
wrapping should come off. It
is a good idea to also enclose
a list of the contents.
Poor packings and illegible
or incorrect addressing accounts for about half a million
undelivered parcels each year .

Belding joins
insurance firm

Steve Haarman, owner of the
Ada Drug Store, recently completed interior remodeling and
Marshall C. Belding, 2696
redecorating of his store. It is
remodeled along Early Ameri- Orange Street, Cascade, a charcan lines, similiar to the new · tered life underwriter and vetbuilding now being constructed eran of more than 12 years in
the insurance business in Grand
in the vicinity.
Early American signs and Rapids, has joined Watkins,
symbols decorate the windows, Neumann & Ross, Inc., Grand
framed by white cafe curtains. Rapids consultants and actuarThe interior has been painted ies for employee benefit plans.
R. G. Watkins, president of
white with lantern type light
the company, said Belding, a
fixtures at the windows.
The arrangement of merchan- graduate of Dartmouth College
dise has been completely chang- & Amos Tuck Graduate School
ed to highlight the attractive of Business Administration, will
work with Paul E. Neumann,
decor.
One particularily interesting and also C.L.U. in estate analyarea is t he " perfume nook," sis and executive compensation
carpeted in a lovely shade of planning.
blue and surrounded by a complete line of exotic perfumes.
You can buy and sell anyMr. Haarman, a relatively thing with Suburban Life Want
newcomer to the business area Ads.
of Ada is very enthusastic about
the Early American theme rapidly becoming a reality in the
area.
No publication between

Wrestling ...
Forest Hills Varsity wrestling
team suffered its first loss of
the season Saturday night, against an experienced Lee team
30-14.
Mark Smith scored the only
pin for the Rangers. Gary Crin10n, Mi~e Smith and Gary Wingeier scored decisions over their

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~opponents.

Christmas & New Years
Suburban Life will not be
published between Christmas
and New Years, as has been
our custom for several years.
Next week, the customary
greetings of the season will
be published and the next
regular edition will be out on
January 6, 1966!
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Officer's bars go
to local man
Gerald R. Rlynn , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert F. Flynn of
3439 Kraft Avenue, was one of
18 Michigan State Univer sity
graduating R.O.T.C. cadets who
was commissioned Second Lieutenant Friday, December 10, in
ceremonies at MSU.
Flynn is a 1961 graduate of
Forest Hills high school and also received his bachelor of science degree in Physical Education Saturday, December 11,
a t Michigan State University!
He will go directly into Air
Force pilot training school.

Magician to
perform at
kids' party
Sunday afternoon, December
19, St. Robert's CFM'ers will
sponsor a special Christmas
party for all the young children of St. Robert's Church.
The party will begin at 3 in
the Church proper with Benediction and the children then
will be enrolled in the " Holy
Childhood." From the Church
they will proceed to the downstairs auditorium where cookies
and punch will be served followed by movies.
A special attraction will be
Pat Quillan, magicia n, who
will perform magic tricks fo r
the children, following the movie.
Last but not least, weather
permitting, Santa Claus will appear to delight the children.

Michael Darooge
graduates with
high honors
Michigan State University awarded degrees to 1,173 students
at its fall quarter commencement exercises Saturday, December 11, at 3 p. m. in the
MSU auditorium.
Graduates included 84 doctoral candidates. 276 master's candidates and 802 ba chelor's candidates . An additional 11 students received the new educational specialist degree.
U. S. Congressman John C.
Mackie of Michigan's seventh
district delivered the commencement address. Mackie & another distinguished MSU graduate,
Dr. Sundaram Krishnamurthi of
Madras, India, received honorary degrees at ·the ceremony.
Graduating with high honors was Michael L. Darooge. 413
Forest Hills Avenue, with a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Electrical Engineering. He is
a graduate of Forest Hills high
school.
Other area students to receive degrees at the termina tion of the fall term were Julia A. Harty, 7790 Thornapple
River Dr., BS, Home Economics ; Alison J. Kinkema , 975
Santa Barbara, SE. BA, Social
Science; and Floyd M. Smith,
2316 Michigan Avenue, MA, Education.

Senior girls
donate time
The senior girls of Forest
Hills high school held a meeting November 30, Club 66 held
in building M-6. The advisor,
Miss Loughrin, and previously
elected president, Sherri Har~
rington held elections.
Elected were Carol Gezon,
as vice president; and Andy
Morse, secretary-treasurer.
The officers and club members discussed their future plans.
These consist of working in
Blodgett Memorial Hospital once
a week in the children's ward,
raising money for the Santa
Claus girls and in January working for the March of Dimes.
This is a worthwhile group of
senior girls and we should all
take our hats off to them for
giving of their time so freely
for those in need.

Wins colored TV
The Thornapple Valley Lions
Club held their drawing Monday, December 13, for the colored TV set they were giving
away.
The winner of the set was
J. Terhune of 49 Prospect, NE,
Grand Rapids
The club would like to wish
Mr. Terhune and his family a
Very Merry Christmas, and
would like to thank a ll the
people in the area who participated in this worth-while fund,
and wish them a Very Merry
Christmas.
Patronize Suburban Life Advertisers.

Christmas
pageants.
The Sunday School Christmas
program for Cascade Christian
Reformed Church will be held
Sunday, Dcember 19, it will
follow the evening service which
will begin at 6:30 p. m. instead
of the usual 7 p. m.
The children of the Sunday
School will present the Christmas story by means of songs,
skits, and recitations. Members
of the congregation and community will be welcomed by
Cindy Brouwer of the pre-school
class There will be verses and
songs telling the Christmas
story by other members of the
Primary Class.
Debbie DeBoer will read the
scriptual account of the birth of
Christ. The older children will
present a pantomine to "Oh
Holy Night" with Mrs. Ted Borduin as soloist.
A skit " We Three Kings" will
also be presented by the older
children. A nursery will be
ava ilable for those with small
children.
Everyone of the community
is welcome to attend this program.
Ada Congregational

Ada Congregational Church
will present a Christmas pageant Sunday, December 19, at
7 p. m.
The pageant is• directed by
Mrs. Doris Cox and assisting
is Mrs. James Huebner. The
Crusaders Choir, and the Sunday School children are taking
the singing parts.
This is a Christmas Carol
pageant. The part of Mary is
being played by Karen Fleishman. Joseph by Rick Houghton. The reader is Ted Holloway, the shepard is Rick Manus, and the three kings are
Fred Fleishman. Brian Jeltema, and Scott Weaver.
The monks are Davi d Fleishman and Bob Wagner The
village mothers are Sandy Warfel, Doreen Weaver, Kathy Nellist and Marnie Holloway.

Sunday School
program is
December 19
Moody Monthlies, 1965 Christmas program "On To Us A
King" will be presented by the
Eastmont Baptist Church Sunday, December 19, at 7 p. m .
" On To Us A King" brings
the messages of Christmas by
means of scriptures and songs,
reinforced visually with pantomine. A dramatic sketch at the
close makes the application that
Christ came to be King in the
life of the individual.
Mrs. Richard Gilasphy is dir ecting the program, and Mrs.
Douglas Gardner and Mrs. Robert Heidtke are assisting her.

Study group
holds party
The Town and Country Study
Extension group had their annual Christmas party December
7 at the home of Mrs. Frank
Doezema with Mrs.
Norman
Greenfield, Mrs. Sue Lamse,
and Mrs. Ed DenBoer as cohostesses.
Gifts were exchanged, secret
pals were revealed, and names
for secret pals for the coming
year were drawn. A delightful
luncheon was served.
Other members attending
were Mrs. John VanderLaan,
Mrs. Andrew Vanderwall, Mrs.
Wilbur Hamelink, Mrs. Casey
Boersma, Mrs. Gerald Buikema, Mrs. Andrew Post, Mrs.
Dave Deweese, Mrs. Neil DenHouter, Mrs. Sue Boss, Mrs.
Norris Cross, Mrs. Ralph Forbes, Mrs. William Hunefeld and
Mrs. Clare Flielstra.

Hold program
on December 19
The Ada Community Reformed Church Sunday School will
present their annual Christmas
program, Sunday, December 19,
at 7 p. m .
The theme is entitled "Unto
Us A King,'' included will be
various recitations, songs by the
junior choir and also a choral
reading.
The community is cordially
invited to attend this program.

Mastodon
0

mysteries
Thursday, star ted out as a
very exciting day for the people of Amway when it was discovered that the earth moving
machines had come up with
several large bones and teeth.
The press was hurriedly called,
the Grand Rapids Press sent
out a man, WOOD-TV sent out
a photographer, Amway's cameraman was on hand, and your
Suburban Life reporter, Mrs.
Jerry Hanes was also present.
Everyone converged on the
site with great expectations, even W. D. Frankforter of the
Public Museum, OT).ly to find that
some other earth mover had
come a long and covered up and
redistributed the findings.
It was a beautiful day for
December, so none of the persons involved seemed to unhappy about the outing in the
mud flats.
Mr. Frankforter had a little
more persistances that the newsmedia and continued to dig and
poke around. Mr Frankforter
did uncover some of the vast
Ada Indian village.
The broken pieces of pottery.
bone and clam shell he found
at the storage pits, black earth
in the yellow clay, are perhaps
650-750 years old.
The "Mastondon" teeth? They
belonged to an Indian pony
which died 70 million years arter the last mastondon.
Even tho this turned out to
be a false alarm the next lime
may prove more fruitful for all
involved and may give us an
insight to more of the local history of Ada.

Christmas ...
coming events . ••
Sunday, December 19, at 3
p. m. St. Robert's Catholic
Church Christmas party for the
children of the church, treats,
movies and a magician to entertain the children, with Santa arriving, if the weather permits.
Sunday, December 19, Cascade Christian Reformed, immediately following evening service, the Sunday School will
present its Christmas program.
Sunday, December 19. Eastmont Baptist Church Christmas
program at 7 p. m.
Sunday, December 19, Cascade Christian Church. at 4:30
p. m. traditional Sunday School
Christmas Program in the sanctuary. 6 p. ' m Youth groups
will meet for Christmas Caroling.
Sunday, December 19, Ada
Community Reformed Church
Christmas program presented
by the Sunday School, " Unto
Us A King."
Sunday, December 19, at 7
p. m. Trinity Lutheran Church
Sunday Church School Christmas program "Christmas Is A
Miracle."
Sunday, December 19, Ada
Congregational Church Christmas pageant, presented by the
church School children, the Crusader Choir, and members of
the Pilgrim Fellowship.
Sunday. December 19, at 7
p. m. The Eastont Reformed
Church will present a Christmas program, featuring the Cen:
tral high school choir.
Tuesday, December 21, Knapp
Street Reformed Christmas program by the children of the
Sunday School.

Ada Post Office open
all day Saturday
For the convenience of our
patrons the Ada Post Office
will be open from 8 a . m. to
5 p. m. on Saturday, December
18, for the sale of stamps and
acceptance of parcel post packages only.
Milton Hein, Ada Postmaster,
urges all patrons to use Zip
codes in their mailing and return addresses.
COMMUNITY CLUB MEETS
The Sunshine Community Club
will hold its Christmas party
at the home of Mrs. Jean Lock,
612 Forest Hills Road, SE, on
Tuesday, December 21, at one
p. m.

Donri's Hair Stylists
"We have a way with your hair"
Phone 897-8155
216 1/i- E. Main, Lowell
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Secretary of State James M
Hare said he was encouraged
by Michigan's sLx-month traf.
fie safety mark in fatalities,
•·which placed the state 37th

BUSI ESS

DIRECTOR'/
Thornapple Floral & Gift Shop
Flowers, Plants, Gilts For All
Occasions
Ph. 949-4790-6886 Cascade Rd.
Hours: 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Sat. 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
After hours: Ph. 949-2332, or
949-1379

ADA OIL CO.
Automatic Fill
Quality Heating Oils
Immediate Service

676-9171
BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV
CALL ANY TIME

949-5120 or 949-3982
SERVICE CALLS -

$3.00

POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIES

Amusement Machines

Miller-Newmark
8i67 :tSth Street, Ea.sl

949-2030
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
IUON FIREMAN

Furnaces and Boilers

Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
Free estimates-24-hr service

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.
6045 28th Street, S. E.

949-2140
Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

THORNS Appliance, TV & Record Center
{Formerly Thornapple TV)
Quality Always - Best Values

Phone 949-0220
GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
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in the country for deaths per
miles driven.
"I'm happy with this phase
of our safety program," Hare
said.
But he dimmed his optimism
somewhat by citing some less
encouraging aspect of the program.
"We are all prone to judge
the success or failure of any
traffic program by the number
of people killed on our highways. But this is only one side
of the coin. Accidents, personal injuries, and property damage are also very important.
And they continue to rise."
Hare, who is chairman of the
Michigan State Safety Commission, said the National Safety
Council reported Michigan's
more than 4-million drivers had
compiled a record of 4.2 deaths
for every 100-million vehicle miles driven during the first six
months of 1965, a " pretty good
record and a decline of six percent.
"Although this is still much
too high, it is an improvement
over last year's horrible record
which has us constantly around
a mark of five deaths per 100million vehicle miles."
Hare said the rosy picture
"pales even more when considered in the light of accidents,
personal injuries, and accident
cost.
"What we can't seem to get
through is that $1-million a day
is being frittered away because
of our carelessness on Michigan's roads," Hare charged.
During the first half of 1965,
Michigan enforcement officials
reported 68,880 personal injuries
as a result of traffic accidents,
an increase of nine percent over last year's total of 63,348.
"This is rather tragic when
considered in the light of the
number of persons who are permanently disabled or badly hurt
in Michigan accidents."
Death rate of 21.0 per 100,000 population also showed Michigan in a good light, 32nd in
the country.
Neighboring Great Lakes states had varying records. Indiana was 20 percent over last
year and Ohio was 17 percent
increased. On the other hand,
Wisconsin had a nine percent
drop and Illinois was one percent ljOdei; 1964 totals.
People who worry ·about the
"Next war" might give a few
thoughts to driving carefully.
The idea that the world is
evil explains much of what we
read and hear.

Close Evenings at 9:00 P. M.
Open 7 Days a Week
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Misleading public
land advertising
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Despite repeated warnings by
the Department of the Interior,
the problem of misleading public land advertising has not
abated.
Fly-by-night promoters continue to place advertising in newspapers and magazines which
lead people to believe they are
dealing with an official agency.
This, coupled with the allure of
" something for nothing" and
the vestiges of truth remaining
in century-old land laws, makes the land-hungry American a
prime target for the schemester.
A typical classified advertisement currently offered to media reads as follows:
PUBLIC LAND NOTICE
The United States Government
has made land available. Up
to 160 acres for homesiting. Also small tracts for campsites
and homesites. Information brochure and land list is available
from the Public Land Information Office. Service and mailing
fee $1. P. 0. Box
- ,

Christmas every week . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Borgerson J?ictured inspecting some pieces
recently unpacked from a shipment from Austria. As fast as
the pieces were uncrated and inspected dealers were re-crating
~hem for shipment all over the country, a never-ending circle,
m one door and out the other. Mrs. Borgerson is holding a
Fischer plate, old Austrian.
Leona Borgerson's collection
of glass slippers, started as a
hobby and grew into an international business venture.
She and Chris Gallagher
bought their first collection
from the Hubbel estate, quite
by accident. They went to the
auction to see if they could
pick up something for their own
private collections and were
persuaded by the local banker
and the auctioneer to buy the
whole lot, and this during the
depression years, when extra
money was not as easy to come
by as it perhaps would be now.
Anyway, they bought .it, sold
as much of it as they could at
the auction, brought .the rest
home with them. They proceeded to advertise the lot in the
hope of getting their investment back, at least, dealers
appeared to look over the collection and to buy and they
advised the two of them to
make buying tours around the
countryside,_ and ~o and behold
they were m busmess .
Chris artd Leona worked tobether for a little while, but
gradually Mrs. Gallagher dropped out and Mrs. · Borgerson
-worked alone, although as she
says Norm has always helped
her.
She gradually branched out,
putting ads in the local papers
in many communities around
Michigan, as well as the Ledger, staying in the town sometimes for several days waiting
for replies to her ad, or employing someone to take the
names and addresses for her
and then checking back on
them, later.
"Then'', she says, "came
Canada'', someone told her
that Canada was a wonderful
place to buy, so she made
many buying trips over there.
She also went with Norm on
his business trips outside the
state buying in Wisconsin, Minnesota, Indiana, etc., when gas
rationing was in effect it was
about the only way you could
get very far from home.
From Canada, the ne.xt jump
was Europe, and in 1950 com·
bining business with .pleasure
as they visited relatives in
Norway and traveled in England and France, sending home
a large shipment of antiques
from England.
.
They made several other buying trips to Europe after that,
and since Norm's retirement,
they have made two or three
trips a year. Mrs. Borgerson

DEER CONTEST WINNERS
I st Place-Inga Weeks, 11771 E. Fulton. Spread 16", points
9; total points 25.
2nd Place-Ron Blain, 8555 Vergennes Rd., Ada. Spread 14",
points 8; total points 22.
3rd Place-Thomas Harrall, 1790 Thornapple River Dr. Spread
13 'f4 ", points 8; total points 21 'f4.

CHRISTMAS ITEMS
AM-FM
PORTABLE RADIOS
$5.95 up

WALKIE TALKlfS
$19.95 up

INSULATED
JACKETS
$10.95 up

Boots-Knives-LanternSi-Sleeping Bags-Hand Warmers
Bow and Arrow Sets

a·1more's Sport Shop
AND LIVE BAIT
PHONE: OR. 6-v901

FUVfON RD., ADA

goes at least once a year, making the trip by boast, as she
finds that the most relaxing,
especially going on the United
States or Ile de France.
They probably have the largest stock of art glass in the
mid-west, usually turning over
their entire stock once a month.
They sell to dealers all over
the continental United States,
and they have had inquiries
from Hawaii and Alaska, but
so far no buyers from these
latest states have turned up
here in Lowell.
Lowell is an unlikely spot to
locate an antique business of
this size, being rather off the
beaten path, but they advertise
in several national trade magazines, and have established
such a fine reputation for quality, the business con'tinue to
grow, something on the order
·of building a better mousetrap.

Twenty Thousand Victims!
This same advertisement was
placed last year in Classified
columns from coast-to-coast by
a "Public Lands Information Office" using a Washington, D. C.
mailing address. The Department of the Interior reports
that it has reason to believe
that more than 20,000 people
purchased the brochure offered
and many of them subsequently complained to the Department of the Interior . Although
-the promoters of the advertising
abandoned the scheme, following Postal investigation, at least
one West Coast promoter adopted the scheme, using a Sacramento mailing address and the
very same brochure. Currently,
the advertisement is being placed from a Cincinnati address.
Those who inquire of the Department of the Interior in regard to such offerings receive
the following information from
Management.
"You've asked about Government land. Probably you've seen
one of the advertisements recently placed by private companies in magazines and newspapers, offering to send you information about 'millions of acres of public lands,' supposedly

available for homesteading, &
campsites, and homesites. Some
of these advertisements might
lead you to believe that Uncle
Sam is giving away land, or
is selling it for as little as one
dollar per acre. And some of
the advertisers, by using names that r esemble Government
agencies, might lead you to believe that a Government agency placed the ad.
"There is no such tning as
'free Goverment land,' nor does
the Federal Government sell
land to private citizens for anythings less than the fair market value, and official notices
of Federally owned land being
offered for sale were pla ced in
the Federal Register. Some sales are advertised in local newspapers. You can obtain a prospectus from the Land Office
handling a sale, but no charge
is made for this information.
"It's true that Uncle Sam
owns a lot of land- some 771
million acres, in fact. But getting some of it is another matter. First of all, 306 million
acres are reserved for such public uses as national parks and
forests, wildlife refuges, power
buildings, and grounds, and military reservations. What's left,
465 million acres of public lands,
can be acquired by private citizens only under certan conditions. Briefly,' here are ways
that you can obtain public lands:
"By homesteading-but first
you must find suitable public
land. The land must be classified by the Bureau of Land
Management as better suited
for agriculture than for any
other purpose. Finding the land
is the citizen's problem. We
.can tell you that your chances are extremely slim-except
in Alaska, practically all of the
remaining public lands are very
dry and farming is almost impossible. Rules governing homesteading are very strict, and
your investment in time and
money may easily run higher
than if you purchased an existing farm on the open market.
"By purchasing a small tract,
of up to 5 acres, at one of
the auctions conducted by the
Bureau of Land Management,
BLM. BLM's Land officers, located in 11 Western States and
Alaska, frequently hold public
auctions· for tracts which have
been classified as best suited

December draft call
since Korea

,'

· fCllrgest

for this purpose. Prices vary
with the quality of the land &
and the value of nearby private
property, and may range from
a few hundred to several thousand dollars for a small tract.
Notices of small tract sales are
published in the Federal Register, and you can request a
Land Office to notify you of
pending sales.
" By purchasing an isolated

Sign in an Italian restuarant:
"Every pizza we make is a

"

Suburban
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Want

FlOWERS
a/7d6REENS

See our display of flowers and
gifts for the holidays

CHRISTMAS
CENTER PIECES
CORSAGESFLOWERING PLANTS* POINSETTIAS
*CYCLAMENS
*BEGONIAS
* ORANGE TREES

THORNAPPLE
FLORAL & GIFT SHOP
Ph. 949-479B-6886 Cascade Road

)

,

STOP
_IN

The December draft call for
Mic:higan local boards will total
3,394 registrants for delivery to
the Army and Marine Corps.
November inductions will total
2,625. Calls were about 300 per
month earlier this year.

A Peking Radio Station told
·or the incredible feats of Chinese athlete who smashed all
existing world records for the
200 yard dash, the mile run,
the five mile run and the 100
mile run, overcoming such obstacles as a blizzard, a range
of mountains, and the lack of
water.
"Unfortunately," added the
announcer, "his fantastic performance was in vain. He was
captured and brought back to
Peking."

Read
Ads.

l

Faced with the largest draft
calls since the early days of
the Korean campaign, Michigan
local boards have been directed
to screen previous deferments
and to reclassify registrants
whose deferments cannot now
be justified in the national interest, according to Colonel Ar- '
thur A. Holmes; State Director
of Selective Service.

All student deferments are
currently being reviewed, and
further deferments will be de·nied to part time students and
those who have failed to make
r easonable progress in their
educational program. Other oc·
cupational and dependency de·
ferments granted under pre·
vious lenient policies will also
be reviewed. Further deferments will be granted only
where they are necessary in the
national interest.
Current induction calls are
being filled with single registrants ages 19 through 25 and
registrants married since August 26, 1965, who are considered in the same status as single
regisirants. Local boards have
been authorized to order for
·physical examination in December registrants married before
August 26 if they cannot provide sufficient single registrants ·
in Class I-A. Married registrants in Class I-A will be called for induction in later
months, if no single registrants
are available.
Local boards are also reviewing classifications of doctors,
dentists and veterinarians who
have not served in the armed
forces , preparatory to filling
calls for health specialists in
January.
All males are required to be
registered on their 18th birthday or within five days thereafter. Men born since August
30, 1922, are subject to draft
r egistration.

or mountainous tract, of up to
1,520 acres. Occasionally such
tracts are plac~d on the market by BLM, usually at the request of an adjoining property
owner who has a preference
right. Such lands are sold at
no less than the appraised
value.

• • •
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YOU Ll BE GLAD YOU DID
Richard V. Dra igh

Ada Office Open for Business
Dick Dra igh, Walt Polus a nd Ja c k Hartley
are what you might call a van gua rd of
Union Bank & Trust personnel on location
to serve the people of Ada and surroun ding communities. Te mpora ry offices ope ned
on De ce mbe r 8th . Permane nt construction
will be completed next summe r. Draigh,
following the ope ning, sa id: "The response
has bee n overwhelming. Walt, J ac k a nd
mys elf would li ke to per.sonally extend our
thanks to Ada and i·he su rrou nd ing community for th e warm welcome . We will do
our best to se rve the com mu nity banking
needs."

8 CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEXT TO
REXALL DRUGS ON ADA DRIVE

e
e

BLACKTOPPED PARKING SPACES
FULL SERVICE BANKING WITH
EXCEPTION OF SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

CONVENIENT HOURS

Monday-Thu.r sday
9:30 A. M.-4 P. M.
Friday-9:30 A. M.-7 P. M.

M EMBER FDIC

UNION
BANK

Sf

'TRUST

One q/Ameriea's Fine Banks
WHERE SEliVICE I S ONE PLEASANT BXPETIIE ' CE -AF''J.'ER ANOTHER.

Cascade Christran Church

-Church-activitiesSt. Robert's Catholic Church

Ada Christian Reformed Church

Friday and Saturday, December 18 and 18, Ember Days
Days of Fast meat once on s·at:
urday.
Saturday, December 18, 8:30
grade school catechism at Ada
School. Mass at 10.
Sunday, December 19, servers at 8 Mass. Captain Tim
Johnson, Jim Kruer. M. Lair d,
G. Witte, and R. McCormick.
11 Mass, Captain Jeff Kruer
R. Pulliam, G. Ross, M. Rice:
and T. Sobotka. 3 p. m. Children's Christmas party.
Monday, December 20, Mass
at 9 a. m.
Monday, December 20, 7:30,
high school of religion.
Daily Mass at 9 a . m.

Friday, December 17, the
Couples Club will meet at the
church at 7:30 p. m . to go caroling in the Ada area.
Sunday, December 19, at 9:30
morning worship, Sunday School
immediately following. 7 p. m.
evening worship.
Monday, December 20, 3 :15,
grade school catechism ; 7 p. m .
high school catechism.
Tuesday, Dcember 21. special
Christmas meeting of the Helping Hand Society at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Natalie Boomstra will be
the speaker, former missionary·
from Argentina. All the women
of the congregation are invited
to this meeting.
Saturday, December 25 , th ;
Christmas service will be a
9.:30 a. m

,
1

ascade Christian Reformed

i Sundav, December 19. 4:30
p. m . Young Peoples Societv.
6:30 evening service. Immediately following evening service,
the Sunday School Christmas
program will be oresented.
Mond:iv. DecembP.r 20, at 8
p. m. Elders meeting.
Tuesday, Decembr.r 21, at 8
p. m. Senior Bible Study group
ill have a Christmas mer.ting.
Wednesday, December 22, at
V p. m. Sunday S<'hool Teachers meetine:. 7 :~0 Calvinetts
Meet~ng; 7:30 Calvinist Cadets
meetmg; and 8 men's Society
meeting.
; Advance notice: Christmas
Service, Saturday, December 2

r

East Paris Christian Reformed

Thursday, December 16, at
8 p. m . Mission Board of the
Church.
Monday, December 20, 7:30,
Consistory meeting.
Sundav. December 19, 3:30
Young .People's meetine:.
Tuesday, December 21, at 7
p. m. choir rehearsal, 8 p. m.
Mr.n's Society.
Wednesday, December 22, at
7:30 Christmas proi:>:ram by the
Sund::iv School children.
Saturd:i.y. December 25, ~:30
a. m . Christmas morning worship.

at 10 a. m.

Ilda Community Reformed Church

Eastmont Baptist Church

Sunday, December 19, morning worship at 10 a. m . Sunday school at 11 : 20 7 p. m. Sunday School Christmas program.
Entitled "Unto Us A King."
There will be no Wednesday
night family program this week.
Dues to not having a regular
pastor. there will be no Christmas. Eve or Christmas Day
service.

Thursday, December 16 Calling Day, ladies and couples
eets at the church at 1· a . m .
nd men and couples meet a t
e church at 6:45 p. m.
Saturday, December 18, will
e
Christmas program practice
1
t the church at 1 to 3 P. m.
Sunday, December 19. dress
ehearsal for Christmas orogram
at 5:45 p. m. 7 p. m. Christmas
program presentation.
' Wednesday, December 22 is
'.Wednesday night prayer m'eetmg.

t
r

Knapp Street Reformed Ch11reh
Tuesday,

December

21,

at

7:30 Christmas program by the
children of the Sunday School.
Wednesday, December 22 is
Family night at 7:15, choir practice at 8:15.
Saturday, December 25 the
Christmas morning service at
9:30 a. m.

l

Wednesday, December 15, at
8 p . m. Church Council meeting
in Fellowship Hall.
Friday, December 17, at four
p. m. Children's choir rehearsal
in the choir room. 7 p. m. PostHi meets at the church to stuff
Christmas stockings.
Saturday, December 18, at 1
p. m. Children's r ehearsal for
annual Sunday School Christmas
Program (parents are urged to
have their children present).
Saturday, D.e cember 18, at
3:30 p. m Operation Santa
Claus Party, invitation only.
Sunday, December 19. 9:30
Sunday School classes for all
ages. 10:30, Sunday School or
children thru 6th grade. 10: 30
mo~ning worship, baptism following the service. 4:30 traditional Sunday School Christmas
P~ogram. 6 p. m. Youth groups
will meet for car oling (meet
in F ellowship Hall).
Thursday, December 23, one
p. m. Church Awards Class and
Scout Band meet for caroling.
8 p. m. , senior choir rehearsal.
Friday, December 24, Christmas Eve Service, featuring the
Children's choir, at . 7 p. m .
Nursery for small children will
be provided 11 p. m. Christmas Eve ser vice. featuring the
Senior Choir. 6:30 to 8:30, See
the live Creche at the church
on Christmas Eve only, 10:30
to 12 midnight.

R. L. D. S.

at

Sa turday, December lS, the
Women's Group is planning a
pre-Christmas Bake Sale to be
held at Dintama n's Hardware
in Alto. Christmas cookies will
be the featured item, also there
will be stuffed toys and other
items for Christmas gifts, cof·
fee will be sold.
Sunday, December 19, at 11
a. m. Worship service. Our
guest speaker will be Elder
Herb Smith from Grand Rapids.
Sunday, December 19, at 7
p . m. service will be a Christmas worship service.
Wednesday, December 22, a t
7 p. m. there wiU be a family night planned potluck dinner at the church . The Church
School will be in charge of the
program for the evening.

to nPw cir cles will be mailed
to all ladi~s who have indicated the desire to belong to a
TLCW group, the first week in
Janua ry.
The B0y Scout troop which is
just newly organ ized will meet
at the church on Wednesday
from 7 to 8:30 p. m. Any boys
of the church, friends or neighbors, age 11 and up, are wel·
come to join the troop.
Catechism classes will meet

Tuesday, December 2~ , but not
Tuesday, December 28.
S&turday, December 18, at 7
p. m. the Come Douhle Club
will meet at the chur<.:h to go
caroling. F ollowing this they wm
enjoy a social hour at the home
of Dr. and Mrs . Brian Hotchkiss, 2035 Wealthy Street, SE.
Saturday, December 18, 10:30
a. m . rehearsals for cast , high
school choir, and all children
in Sunday School from Nursery

Thursday, December 16, Crusaders choir will rehearse from
4 to 5 p m . in Fellowship Hall,
and also December 23. Also the
senior choir rehearsal these two
Thursdays at 7: 30 p. m. at the
church.

Thursday, December 16, at
6:30 p m. Sarah Guild will
meet at the Schnitzelbank Restaurant. Notice of assignments

Sunday, December 19, the
Christmas pageant will be held
at 7 p. m. in the Church Sanctuary. The Church School children, the Crusader choir and
pilgrim Fellowship will be pa rticipating in the program.
Church School children are invited to bring their white gifts
to present during the pageant.
Followin~ the pageant a coffee
hour will be held in Fellowship
Hall, wit h refreshments for adults and children .
Everyone is invited to attend
this program.
Friday, December 24, Christmas Eve annual Christmas E ve
Candlelighting service will be
held at 7:30 p. m.

Eastmont Reformed Church
Sunday, December 19, morning worship at 10 a. m . Sunday school at 11:15 a. m 7
p. m. Christmas program, the
Central high school choir will
present a program of Christmas music.
Christmas Day, Saturday December 25, ther.e will be a
Christmas morning worship at
10 a . m. the t heme for the service " How F ar to Bethlehem ?"
TW 7-9262, the number to call
to place your want ·- ad in the
next issue of Suburban Life.

Alaska

Read the classifieds today!

Thursday, December 16 at 7
p. m. the Skylarks will' meet
at Christy Orran's. Their Christmas party will be planned for
the following week.

Decca Hi-Fi Phonograph

$J9ss
Reg. 99c

·Table ·Radios
Starting At

St. Michael's Episr.:opal

·12" TV Set

Sunday, December 19, at 11 :
a. m. morning prayer service.
Mr. and Mrs. Gingrich will be '
host a nd hostess for the coffee following the service.
Monday, December 20, at 7
p. m. Confirmation class.
Wednesdav. December 22, 4
p. m. Confirmation class.
The Christmas Eve. December 24, the service will be held
at Grace Episcopal Church in
Gra nd Rapins.
Saturday. December 25, at 10
a. m. Christmas morning worship service at St Michael's.

First Congregational Church of Ada

Starting At

Morning Worship -

Walkie·Talkie·
$9.88 ea. ~ ·

PRICES
SLASHED

AM-FM

ON ALL
PHONOGRAPH RECORDS

(In Fellowship with tbe United Church of Christ)

PORTABLE RADIOS

IN STOCK

I 0:00 A. M.

(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor

Class through 8th grade.
Sunday, December 19, 8:30,
and 10:45 a. m morning worship. 9:30 a. m . Sunday School.
Sunday, December 19, at 7
p. m. Sunday Church School
Christmas program, "Christmas Is A Miracle."
Friday, December 24, Christmas Eve Service, 5 p. m . Family service. 11 p. m. Festival
candelight service. 10:30 p. m.
organ and handhell recital.

Ada Congregational Church

Trinity Lutheran Church

PAGT: TJTRr.E
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Starting At

Table

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

Radio

First Evangelical Free Church
3950 Burton St., S. E., Corner of E. Paris Road
REV. KENNETH HASPER, Interim Pastor
9:30 A. M.-Sunday Scheol
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P. M.-Youth Meetings
7:00 P . M.-EVENING SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.-Midweek Prayer and Bible Study

Wrapping

Gift

FREEi

Certificates
Snow
Methodist Church

VelC]ennes
Methodist Church

Worship Service

Worship Service

9:30 A. M.

Available

11:00 A. M.

Church School
10:35 A. M.

Church School
10:00 A. M.

Special

Sale!
on All Stereo

REV. IRA J. NOORDHOF-MINISTER
Phone: 616 PR 3-2251

in stock

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHF.LAAR

Wl Cascade Rd._ S. E.,-Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship 10:00 Evening Worship 7:00
Sunday Scbool-11 :20
Nursery prevfded at morning service

Wonde.rful
Yesterday evening (Dec. 10) it was my privilege to listen
to the beautiful oratorio of Handel entitled "The Messiah"
rendered by the Calvin College Oratorio Society. My soul
was thrilled by the beautiful music of the orchestra and the
marvelous singing of the soloists and the Chorus. One of the
Chorus num~ers was very striking as these singers sang the
words of Isaiah 9:6 "For unto us a Child is born unto us a
Son is given .. . and His name shall be called 'woNDERFUL ... "
No doubt you have seen many wonderful things in nature
both locally and elsewhere. Many wonderful advances are
being made in the rea1!Il of science and technology. The
conquest. of outer space rs a source of never-ending wonder.
We admire the men whose ingenuity is constantly discovering new things.
But the words of the prophet I saiah concerning the Christ
are as true today as they were in his day. There is only one
man, the God-ma n, Jesus Christ, whose name is ca.lied Wonderful, and who is always Wonderful from age to age. And
why is He so Wonderful? Because He is the very Son of God
who came as Savior to save His people from their sins. The
more you know Him the wonderful He will be for you. May
God give us His grace to know this wonderful Jesus whose
birth we shall soon celebrate.
-John Guichelaar

STORE HOURS
8:00 to 6:00

FRIDAY- 8:00 to 9:00

Appliance, Television and Record Center

-------------~~~~-~~~~~~~~-==~::===:~===-=-=2=8~4:.0..:l::ho=,r.::n=ap~p~le:..:R::.::
iver Drive-In Cascade

Phone: .949-0221'

,.

HELP WANTED
FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Chevelle, 1965,
ElCamino, pick up, VS, stick,
radio. Must sell. Call 949-0908
or 949-0444.
c36
FOR SALE - Aprons, 50 c to
$1.50. Call TW 7-7505.
p36
ICE FISHING - Rods, plain,
65c ea. Rigged poles, 85c and
90c ea. Gold's Live Bait and
Tackle, North Hudson, Lowell.
p36-38
ELECTRIC STOVE - Good condition, $20. 676-2195.
p36
FOR SALE - Poodle puppies,
an ideal Christmas gift, AKC
registered. Be the proud owner of a quality pet. Call TW
7-7441.
c36

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

JOE JAGER
1106 Argo

949-0546

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.
TW 7-9207

Lowell, Michigan

48tf

_,____________...,.____

~

FOR SALE - Silvertone 21-in.
table model television, good
condition, $25. 7498 Sheffield
c36
Dr. , Ada, Mich.

$20 WORTH - Of merchandise
FREE when purchasing a 17
piece set of stainless steel
cooh'Ware. Call 361-6205. c36-37

FOR SALE - 1956 Chevrolet
Stake truck, series 4400, with
Anthony lift gate, good condition. Phone 897-7786.
p36

FOR LIVESTOCK TRUCKING
to the Lake Odessa Livestock
Auction, call George Francisco, TW 7-7818, Lowell, or
Al Helms, 637-2311, Palo. c2tf

AIREDALE PUPPIES - AKC
registered, 5 males, $65. Call
TU 2-1566. Lansing, Mich. c36
FOR SALE - 1962 Corvette,
327, 3 speed, 2 tops, excellent
condition, $2,400. Call 676-5191.
c36

CHRISTMAS CLUB - Now organizing for 1966. Join now
and have funds for Christmas
shopping. You can save as
little as 25 cents per week.
State Savings Bank, Lowell.
c32-36

GUITAR CASE - Conceit size,
genuine brown alligator, plush
lined, beautifully made. Used
once, $55. 949-2179.
c36

FOR SALE - 1962 Chevrolet,
Super Sports, Impala, will
take the best offer. Call 8978270.
c31tf

WALTER'S - Lumber Mart.
Open daily including Saturday
until 6 p. m., Friday night 'til
9 p. m. Everything for the
home! 925 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291. c22tf

TANK FULL?-CALL FULLER
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. Phone 676-5986. c22tf

BAIT - For ice fishing. Wax
worms, 2 doz. 36c; Mousee
grubs, 2 doz. 25c; white fly
maggots (spikes), 2 doz. 25c;
corn borers, 10 for 60c. Gold's
Live Bait & Tackle, N. Hudson
St., Lowell.
p36tf

DON'T DISCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work; it can be fixed at reasonable cost. For
service on all small appliances and power tools, call TW
7-7397, Charles Houseman,
1049 North Washington Street,
Lowell.
c45tf

TRENCHING
Backhoe, Digging Service
CEMENT GRAVEL
ROAD GRAVEL-FILL DIRT
Pit located 4 miles from
Lowell
SEPTIC TANK SALES AND
INSTALLATION

GRIFFIN'S
SINCLAIR
SERVICE

rransmissi~n

We Will Give You

Specialist

80£ ALBERTS
Rl, Belding-Ph. 794-1049
c14tl

SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

14 Years Power-Glide
Experience ,

6 A. M.--9 P. M.

SEE LON PRATT

GROCERY STORE OPEN
ALSO
5363 E. Fulton

+

Ada, Mich.

AZ ZAR ELLO
CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC.

1250 West Main St., Lowell
Ph. 897-9294
c33-34

You are invited to see
the

NEW

'66 Pontiac
Now On Display

BEAUTIFUL - Christmas trees.
Grown in the north country,
hand sheared by us. Diane
and Doug Morse, 311 Nmth
St., phone 897-8270.
c34-36
LOSE WElGHT - :Safely with
Dex-A-Diet tablets. Only 98
cents at Christiansen Drug.
p32-43
NEW STIHL - Chain saws,
with automatic oiling and
muffler. Available at K&W
Small Motors, 2361 West Main
St., Lowell. Phone 897-9537.
c27tf
CHRISTMAS TREES - Cut
your own or fresh-cut, Morse
Tree Farm, 5043 Cascade Rd.,
SE, phone 949-0545.
c34-36
LAPADARY EQUIPMENT Grinding arbors and wheels,
diamond saws, sand paper &
tumblers, grits and polishers.
Adgates for cutting and polishing. Open after 3 p. m. and
Saturdays, Potter's Pebble .
Palace, 3% miles south o!"
Lowell on M-91. Phone 8977178.
c34-36
USED TV'S - Reconditioned,
and guaranteed, $29.50 and
up. William's Radio & TV,
126 N. HUdson St., Lowell.
Phone TW 7-9340.
c23tf
TRASH AND JUNK HAULEDCascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell areas. No garbage! If
moving, we will clean up
trash and unwanted articles.
Bob's Pick up Service, Phone
897-9031 or 897-7459.
c19tf

SPECIAL SALE!
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SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE
CASH RATE: 17 woraa ~Oc, additional words Sc each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of 10c
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office Is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strict!y on uniform Want Adv, Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by
mittance.

r•

TW 7-9261

Copy for Ada on This Page Must Be In
Ledger Office Before ::_. P.M. on Tuesdays

UPHOLSTERING - Repairing,
restyling, free estimates. Call
days or evenings, LE 4-3709.
Bowen Upholstering.
cltf

The sale of oil powered
water heaters increased 45%
in the first half of 1965 over
the same period in 1964.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Your
choice. Any size, $1 each.
Robert Whitby, 3% miles east
of Lowell on Riverside Dr.
Call TW 7-7671.
c33-37

Many people are finding
out about the merits of having ALL the hot water they
want for the many uses in
their home, at a low-low
cost.

FOR SALE - Close-out, new
store fixtures, below manufacturers' cost, see samples
at Miller-Newmark Distributing Co., 3767 E. 28th St. Phone
949-2030.
c33tf

Do you have to have a
reservation in your home
for a bath? Do you need to
gamble that you will have
enough hot water for all
your washing?

TV SERVICE - Radio and antenna repairs. Evenings call
TW 7-9516. Art Warning, Lowell.
clltf
TRUSSES - Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc.,
Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Michigan.
c39tf
CHRISTMAS TREES-For sale.
Pruned scotch pine. Rob~rt
Ellis, 2719 Bewell Rd., TW 79191.
c34-36
CHRISTMAS TREES - Scotch
and Austrian pine. Hundreds
to choose from, $1.50. 6035 28th
St., SE. One mile east of 196.
c34-36
R. C. A. LICENSED - Picture
tubes, 25 percent off. William's
Radio & TV, 126 N. Hudson
St., Lowell. Phone TW 7-9340,
c23.tf

'---~
,·""'"'"'"·· ------

MAURICE AMELAR
Vice-President
H. B. Shaine & Co., Inc.
Investments, Stocks an~ Bonds
Members of
•1
New York Stock Exchange
Amer. Stock Exchange (Assoc.)
111 Pearl St., N. W.
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Phone GL 6-9622
Res.: 335 Honey Creek Ave.
Ada, Mich.-Ph. 676-1742
c34tf
PIONEER CHAIN SAWS Sales, service and parts at
K&W Small Motors, 2361 West
Main St., Lowell. Phone 8979537.
c27tf

PRE-FINISHED V-G.

GOODWIN

. PONTIAC COMANY
1250 Madison Ave., S. E.
Grand Rapids

CH 5-1106

v~~

?
Happy
Holiday

~·~
LATE MODEL

USED CAR SPECIALS
1965 Chrysler New Yorker, full power
1964 Chrysler Newport 4-dr. Sedan
1964 Plymouth Fu.ry Station Wagon
1964 Comet 404 4-dr.
1962 Rambler Station Wagon, 4-dr.
1962 Rambler 4-dr. Six, standard shift
1962 Dodge 330 V-8 4-dr.
1961 Dodge 4-dr. Sta. Wagon, 6-pass.
1960 Dodge 9-Pass. Station Wagon
1961 Olds 88 4-dr.
1961 Plymouth 2-dr. Hardtop
1955 Dodge Pickup
SEVERAL "AS IS" TRANSPORTATION
SPECIALS

Phil Mahogany
4x7

$3.20 ea.
Slight Seconds

STANDARD LINE
4x7

$3.80 ea.
DOORS
MOLDINGS
FURRING STRIPS

PLYWOOD MARKET,
Inc.
3128-28th Street
Half mile East of Breton Road
Ph. 245-2151

Did you know?

CHRISTMAS TREES - Your
choice, any size, $1 each.
Robert Whitby, 3% mile east
of Lowell on Riverside Dr.
c33tf
Call TW 7-7671.

SANITARY
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
3090 COLCHESTER DR.
ADA, MICHIGAN
Cleaning-Repairing
Installation
TRENCHING SERVICE
Licensed-Bonded-Insured
Ada Office:

949-2770

Wyomin~

Off.:

' 243-0266
c29tf

PERSQNAL

We can furrush you a guntype oil water heater for less
than you may think, and if
you desire, on a low budget
payment plan. Ih many
cases, the savings effected
by the use of our heater
more than offsets the monthly payments required.
Ask "Mac" about this.

MODERN - 2 bedroom house
between Clarksville and Alto.
$500 down, $70 per month.
ow 3-3032.
p36

WANTED
HELP WANTED - Middle-aged
woman to do house work and
help care for lady. Live in,
may have week ends off. Call
OX 1-8419.
c29tf
WILL CARE FOR - Your child
while you work, in my licensed home. Convenient location, reasonable rates. Phone
676-9230.
c27tf
DO YOU NEED MONEY - To
buy, build, remodel or repair
a home? If you do, try our
fast, courteous service. You
will like the " open end" mortgage privilege too, that all of
our borrowers enjoy. Lowell
Savings & Loan Association,
Lowell, TW 7-8321.
c33tf
WANTED - Ironings to do in
my home Mrs. Ray Phillips,
OR 6-4656.
c36
HELP WANTED - Die cast,
die maker, machinists, pantograph and Elox operators. Excellent wages, benefits, and
conditions with plenty of overtime. Tracer Tool and Die
Company, 3800 Buchanan, SE,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. c36
WANTED - Deer hides and
raw fur. Paying top market
pri~es . 1081 W. Main St., Ionia, Michigan, phone 527-0938.
c34-37
HELP WANTED - Men or women. We need high quality
people, high wages available.
Call 534-9761 for appointment.
c34tf
HELP WANTED-Male. Wholesale Lumber Company needs
sales trainees and yard help.
Apply in person at Marquette Lumberman's Warehous~,
1545 Marquette St., SW. c33-36
WANTED - School bus driver . Lincoln School Grand Rapids. Call Margaret Knowles,
949-5400.
c35-36

AD A 0IL C'O.
ADA, MICHIGAN

676-9171
S&H GREEN STAMPS
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE _:_ Drive in restaurant, in the process of being completed after fire. Also
site of motel can be included. Near new development SE
of Grand Rapids and new airport. Will finance for qualified
buyer. Call 949-153'2 evenings.
c35tf

WANTED - Adding machine,
good condition. Call 676-4276.
c36
WANTED - Girl during school
hours for aiding in household
work, care of three year old
gir.l and answering phone.
Must have own transportation
or live in. Please reflect particulars and wage~ expected
to Box ,283, Ada., Michigan. c36
WANTED - Male or female.
15· lj.outs a week, '~venings &
Saturdays, $45 a week. Write
Bo~ 128S, Lowell, , Michigan.
p36
WANTED - Lady to set with
elderly people, -evenings in
convalescent home. Call 8978202.
c36
WANTED - Man t o work on
poultry farm. Single about 35.
Experience helpful, ' but not
necessary. Salary i;ilus board
and room or work by week.
868-5571 after 6 p: i:n
c36

MAPLELAWN, SE, - in Paris
Township. 2 bedroom modern WANTED - Studio couch in
good condition. Reasonable.
home. Gas heat, 2 lots and 2
p36
Phone TW 7-7847.
stall garage. Close to school,
churches and stores. For sale
WANTED
Women
to
live
in
by owner. Would consider
two
elderly
sisters.
One
with
trade for property in Alto ,
semi-bed patient. Apartment
area. Cail 868-6720, open to of
near downtown Grand Rapids.
fers.
c36
Light house wor~, wages, references. Call GL 4-6888, Grand
NEW SUBURBAN HOMES Rapidi;.
c36-38
Largest FHA lots. All plastered hardwood trim throughout
FHA financing available. Best
FOR ACTION
construction value in this area.
See these homes while undIN YOUR AUCTION
er construction. Half mile
CALL
north of Lowell. on Vergennes
Street. William Schreur, contractor and builder. TW 7-8189.
c6tf

IA. C. Va~d.e,rlaan

LOST&FOUND
I PAPER

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment. In the heart of Ada,
1 block from new shopping
center, and post office next
door 3% rooms and bath
with private entrance. Gas
heat circulator and kitchen
completely furnished. Garage
optional. Rent arranged to
suit your budget. Call OR 62401 for appointment. No children or pets.
c36

TABLE" COVER-Rolls
40 in. x 300 feet. Tough, high
· quality ·taf>le cover, only $3.50
per roll. Ledger Office, Lowell. TW 7-9261.
p30tf

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
FRESH EGGS - Spring Brook
eggs are of the highest quality and freshness at all times.
Serve them at every breakfast. Spring Brook Farm, 5298
Burton Street, SE. No Sunday sales.
c30tf
HOLIDAY SALE OF APPLESDelicious and Jonathans, only
$1 per bushel. D. A. McPherson, 1276 Parnell Ave. Phone
897-7110.
c36·37

,.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST - In vicinity of Bowne
Center, A spayed brown and
white beagle hound. If found
call 868-3201, Alto. Reward.
c36

wen l'f!adv i'o

(9/JEAI.~

WEDDING INVITATIONS - In
variety of styles and printing.
Your wedding ·picture will be
printed without charge in the
paper, if you order your invitations here. Orders processed in at least ten days. Lowell Ledger. TW 7-9261, Lowell.
p40tt

Gravel .--. .
-Cement Gravel
-Bank Road Gravel
or Processed
-Block Sand
-Stones for Drain Fields
-Fill Sand, Top Soil
CALL
TW 7-7760 or TW 7-9994

WEEKS-RICHARD
GRAVEL

USED CAR

,

DYKHOUSE
& BUYS

6915 Cascade Rd.

Complete .Auction Service
Graduate of Reisch American
School oj Auctioneering,
Mason City, Iowa

· Ph. 452-3521

949-1620

FOR-·- - ·

c2ltf

Buick
Transmission
Expert
12 Years Experience
SEE LEFTY SEIVOLD

AZZAR ELLO

May we suggest
A
NEW DODGE MONACO
NEW DODGE POLARA

CHEVROLET & BUICK, INC.

NEW DODGE CORONET

12511 West Main St., Lowell
Ph. 897-9294
c33-34
,,

NEW DODGE DART
NEW DODG.E PICKUP
DEPENDABLE USED CAR
DEPENDABLE USED
PICKU~

-Automobile· Radio.
-Litter Bag
WE OFFER-

-Set of Seat Belts,

ALL kinds
of service

-Set of Car Rugs
-Compass
-New Battery.

Snow Plowinq

-Car Polish or Cleaner

CASCADE MKT.

-Auto Accessories
of All Kinds

7820--Corner of Whitneyville
Rd. and Cascade Rd.

Auctioneer

)

-OPEN 7 DAYS-8 a. m.-10 p. m.
Week days

from

JACKSON
SALES

MOTO~

9 a. m.-10 p. m.

Grand Rapids

Sundays

"Charities and benefits sold
at, no charge"

BEER & WINE TAKE OUT

930 W. Main, Lowell TW 7-9281

.'Nf,•·r.°>-·,.·~

NEW SPARKLE ••~••
NEW LOOK FOR YOUR CAR!
From scratcl1es to smash-tJps, anything that goes wrong with the
body of your car, we make right,
fast. Drive in soon ... let us restore showroom gleam and glow.

OPEN: Monday, Wednesday, Friday Evenings

OFFERS
COMPLETE AU.T o· BODY: SERVICE

6896 Cascade Rd.

Phone 949-2640

I

yond what the girls are wearing to the dance after the game
or whether a young man can
borrow the family car.
Alexander Graham Bell's invention is bemg used to bring
prominent lecturers into state
classrooms by way of amplified
conversations over loudspeakers.
Parents may find it someStudents and lecturers alike
what shocking, but a growing cotton to the new telephone
number of Michigan youngsters technique called Tele-Lecture.
are using the telephone as a Lecturers appreciate being able
tool of learning.
.
to sit in therr office or home
And, to hastily add, their and lecture students hundreds
newly-found knowledge goes be- of miles away. :b;xpensive, burdensome travel is cut. Less
time is taken from a busy
schedule.
Students are enthused because they can question an expert on any suoject. Schools
with limited budgets can obtain the services of a qualified
authonty or public officials
generally for much less than
personal appearance fee.
Regular telephone lines are
used at regmar rates. The
phone company can set up telephones, portable micropnones,
Cascade Christian
loudspeakers and amplifiers
Church
anywnere there is a telephone.
Sunday School-9:30 A. M.
1.'h1s includes just about every(Classes for All Ages)
where. Even overseas calls can
l0:30 A. M.-'Classes for Children be made.
thru 3rd Grade
Only imagination limits TeleMorning Worship--10:30 A. M.
Lectures. l<'o r instance, pupils
Youth Groups-5=00 P. M.
of Clinton Junior Hich School
Pastor Rev. Haymond Gaylord in Oak Park interviewed NBC
newscaster David Brinkley.
Michigan State University stuAda Christian Reformed
dents in Hotel, Restaurant and
Church
Institutional Management heard
Mornlng Worship
9: 30 A. M. a lecture by a Chicago restauSunday School
11:00 A. M. rant execut1ve 200 rmles away.
Biology students at Western
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Michigan University, Henry
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort
Ford Community College and
Trinity Lutheran Church Sienna Heights College of Adrian took part in a seminar
(L CA)
conducted by atomic scientists
2700 E. l<'ulton Road
at the Argonne National LaborSunday Services of Worship
atory in Lemont, Illinois.
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
A political science class at
Sunday School 9:30 A. M.
Kellogg Community College in
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'tll Noon
Battle Creek this summer
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor
heard Lt. Gov. William G. Milliken discuss via Tele-Lecture
Our Savior Lutheran
from his Lansing office such
Church
topics as a state income tax
~Missouri Synod)
coilege tuition rates and the
1916 Bidgewood, S. E.
proposed national park at the
Morning worsrup
9:30 A. M. ~leeping Bear dunes.
Sunday School
10:45 A. M.
Prof. Sam B. Tidwell, who
Rev. ~ug%e L. Krieger, Pastor conducts a summer course in
CH 1-3712
publi~ s.chool fund accounting
at M1ch1gan Technological UniSt. Michael's Episcopal versity in Houghton, used TeleLectures in instructing school
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
board members and ectucators.
Morning Prayer 11 A. M.
I?uring the course, the only one
Ciill!.i Care
of its kind in the nation those
Holy Communion-2nd Sunday in charge of public schodl mon'fhe .Kev. Donald J. Tepe
ey heard from financial exincluding the former
Eastmont Baptist Church perts,
president of the American In-5038 Cascade Roadstitute of Certified Public AcMorning Worship
9:45 A. M. countants.
A Detroit rabbi took part in
Sunday School
ll:OO A. M.
Youth Meettngs
5:45 P . .l\i. the first cross-country panel
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M. discussion in adult education.
More than 700 persons in 12
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
cities · listened to an informal
For Ages 4 Through 8
Jewish study conducted by
Rev. itichard Gilaspy
B'nai B.'.rith.
Eastmont Reformed
Though businessmen have
held sales meetings and timeChurch
Cor. Ada Dr. & l<'orest Hills Av. sa ving conference calls, educa"The Church Where There Are tors nave devised some of the
most imaginative uses. These
No Strangers"
range from the study of interW~l..t;OJ.\H~..;:, YOU
Serv.ices: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M. nat10nal affairs to foreign language instruction.
Sunday School: 11:15 A. JU.
All of which leads the phone
Rev. J. ·R. Euwema, Pastor
Parsonage 4637 Ada lJr. 949-1372 company to caution the parents
against pooh-poohing when the
youngsters claim they are
Ada Community
"studying" on the line.

Telephone
is tool of
"learning"

a

(•

Reformed Church

7227 Thornapple River Drive
.l\forning WorsWp___lO :OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL____ll:20 A. M.
E~ening Worship _____7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make this
community c h u r c h your
church borne. Welcome to
all!
can OR 6-1685

From the

Congressional Record
DENTISTS MIGHT LEARN
LESSON FROM MEDICARE

•

.r • . .

professional associations demands immediate consideration
and action.

Rep. Thomas B. Curtis (Mo.)
... " Increased dental insurance
provided by the private sector
of the economy and through

Mincemeat-Pumpkin Pie

Mincemeat Coffee Cake

A combination of two favorite
fall flavors in one extra-good
pie.
·

3 cups sifted flour
Ph cups sugar
1h tsp. salt
1h tsp. cinnamon
1h tsp. nutmeg
1
h tsp. cloves
%. cups shortening (at least
1h butter)
l 1h tsp. baking soda
114 cups buttermilk
2 eggs lightly beaten
1 cup mincemeat
1h cup walnut meats (chopped(
Sift all dry ingredients to·
gether in mixing bowl; cut in
shortening until mixture is the
consistency of coarse cornmeal.
Reserve 1h cup crumb mixture
for topping. Blend soda into remaining ptixture. Lightly stir
in buttermilk and eggs.
Spoon one-half of batter into
well greased 15112 x 101h x 1
jelly roll pan. Distribute mincemeat over batter. Sprinkle coffee cake with crumb mixture
and nuts. Bake in 350 oven for
30 minutes or until cake tests
done.

" The dentists and their associations have made considerable progress on their own and
with insurance companies, and
yet I warn that they and their
associations should learn from
medicare and prepare a comprehensive program which covers our Nation and is available
to individuals and States.

Girls model
knit fashions
A special showing of youthful fashions to knit was the
highligM of a new 4-H educational event on Wednesday, December 1, at Northview Junior
high school.
The fashion show and knitting discussion was offered to
4-H members and their parents,
4-H leaders, local yarn dealers
and adults interested in providing knitting instruction to young
people.
The fashions, custom designed for young people, were modeled by local 4-H members.
The easy-to-knit styles were
selected to allow novice knitters to develop basic skills in
creating a hand-knit garment.
The basics of good design techniques and wardrobe hints were
discussed.
The showing introduced the
new 4-H "learn-to-knit program
available only in Mjchigan counties. The project included instruction in knitting, advice on
yarn and pattern selection,
guidance in the proper fitting
and wearing of knitted garments a nd in the selection of
designs for young people.
The education fashion program was sponsored by Bernat Yarns and the Cooperative
E xtension Service. Commentator
for the showing was Mrs. Ruth
Rohn, Bernat's knitting and
fashion expert of Burt Lake,
Michigan.
The models from Kent County included: Cindy Phillips, Kathy KeU.ogg, Kathy Stevens,
Yvonne Phillips, Linda Fase &
Judy Schueller, all of Grand
Rapids; Marcia Todd and Jeralyn Sharp of Wyoming; Fern
Zylma of Caledonia; Jodie and
Susan Reath of Comstock,Park;
Susie and Mary Fales, and Jill
Kober and Linda and Shirley
Traxler of Sparta; Gail Oele
of Belmont; Mary Sytsma and
Connie Froese of Ada ; Yvonne
Johnson of Lowell ; and Marcia
Esther of Kent City.

"This is far preferable and
more effective than just another
expensive Federal program.
The private sector of our economy could best handle this, and
I urge the dentists to move
promptly ·during the next two
months in advancing comprehensive dental programs.
" The dental insurance programs that I have in mind
should be handled directly by
the American Dental Association, tied into Blue Cros and
Blue Shield, individual and
groups of insurance companies,
or some new method.
" I also would like to mention
and praise the role certain unions have played in advancing
dental insurance for their members and their families. For
example, t h e International
Brotherhood of Teamsters have
inaugurated a plan which provides coverage for eligible recipients on an indemnity basis,
with the patient to pay personally to his dentist all charges
above those specified in a table
of allowance within the policy.
Also, each member in the plan
will have freedom of choice in
selecting his dentist, and no
dentist will be asked to sign
any particular agreements or
or contracts."
" It would be advantageous
for the American Dental Association to hold meetings in
all 50 states before January,
as well as regional meetings
for the Northeast, Midwest,
South, and Western areas, so
that the best thinking of the
dental profession and their associates could be brought to
bear on these problems.
"We must make progress
promptly in developing a sound
dental care insurance program
and unless this is done professionally there will be a vacuum that the Federal Government will try to fill."

* * *

A GRASS 'ROOTS COMMENT

A woman in charge of a
neighbor's small boy decided to
take him to a drive-in for
lunch.
"Johnnie," she asked, "how
many hamburgers can you
eat?"
" I don't know," he shrugged.
"Mother always stops me."

Here is a Congressman who
sees the "hand writing on the
wall."
If the dentists do not come
up with a sound program of
their own, some official refor·
mer minded Congressman will.
-J.C.

1 (9") unbaked pie shell
1 cup cooked pumpkin
1
h C!JP brown sugar
1h tsp. salt
%. tsp. cil1Jlamon
%. tsp. nutmeg
3 eggs
1h cup ·heavy cream
1 cup mincemeat.

Combine pumpkin, sugar, salt,
spices, eggs and cream and
beat only until blended. Stir in
mincemeat. Pour into unbaked
pie shell. BAKE in hot oven
( 425) until filling is set, about
35 minutes. Serve warm.
Freezer Specialty
Mincemeat, always ready to
senie.
Blend -1 cup mincemeat into
a haif-gallon softened vanilla
ice cream. Freeze. Serve top·
ped with warm carme1 sauce.
Mincemeat-Apple Betty
1 jar apple pie filling
2 cups mincemeat
8 slices white bread
1h cup butter or margarine
(melted)
1 cup shredded American
Proces_s cheese

advertisement

Suburban LIFE
Serving the forest Hills /\reo. Publir·
ed every l hur.doy morning ot i05 H.
Broad way, Lowe ll, Michiqon. Phone TW 79262. Entered ot Po•t Office •t Lowe ll,
Michigan "' Second Cius M.stter.
Bu•ine" /\odre,.: )uburoon Life , P. O .
Box 128, Lowell , Mkhigon.
Subs~ription Rotes-$2.00 per year • ith·
In Kent Countv: S2.!i0 oer V64r e lsewhe,.._

Combine apple filling and
mincemeat. Spread in buttered
2 ,quart bqking pan. Trim off
crusts of bread; cutting bread
into cubes. Toss bread in butter
and sprinkle over fruit. Top
with tbe cheese and bake in
hot (400) oven 20 minutes.
Serve Warm.

1 cup brown sugar
114 cups rolled oats
11h cups four
1h tsp salt
%. cup shortening
2· cups mincemeat
1h cup coarsely chopped wal·
nut meats
Combine brown sugar, rolled
oats, flour and salt; mix well.
Cut in shortening until crumbly.
Spread half of miicture in pan
7 x 11 x 2. Cover with the
mincemeat. ,Sprinkle on the
nutmeats and spread on the
balance of the first mixture.
Brush with diluted egg yolk.
Bake 400 degrees 20 minutes.
Cut in squares when cool.

Legion Skating Rink
E. Main St., Lowe1J - TW 7-7360

"-...,.,..__Free Bus Transportation
EVERY
SATU RDAY AFTERNOON

Adult SkatingSUNDAY EVENINGS
7:30 TO 10:80 P. M.

Wondering what to get Dad
for Christmas?

COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR
SMALL TOOL SECTION
.. FOR IDEAS

Electric

Drill~ig

Saws-Power Saws

Hand Saws-Sc:rew Drivers, Etc:.

MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.

6045 · 28th-~t.. SE~Y2

Mile West of Cascade-Phone 949-2140

Retajl trade ...
More than 28 cents out of
every retail dollar spent in
Michigan during 1963 went to
keep wheels rolling on the
highways. That amount is accounted for by sales of automobiles and trucks plus the fuel
and accessories needed to keep
them moving. .
Another 26.1 cents of the retail dollar was spent for food
-21.6 cents on groceries for
home consumption and 4.5 for
snack.s and meals eaten out.
Of every dollar spent in retal Ldrµg store purchases in
1963, 11.8 cents was for cigars,
cigarettes and tobacco.
These are among statistics
which appear in a new report
being issued on the 1963 Census of Busines::;, Retail Trade,
Merchandise Line Sales by the
U. S. Department of Commerce,
Bureau of the Census.

Daily: 9:30-5:30
Mon.: 12:00-9:00

Slacks
Shirts
Sweaters
Handbags
Lingerie

Every Evening 7-9
Dec. 20-23

Linen Knits
Wool Knits

Holiday Greetings
from
Santa's he_lpers
Mary and Marge

Shifts

Suits
Cruisewear

AT

The Cascade Villager

BULK OLD FASHIONED

COTTAGE CHEESE

Watch Suburban Life Want
Ads for 'top grade' buys every
week.

Mincemeat Walnut Squares

RICHELIEU COFFEE

lb. 19c

FRENCH ONION

8-oz. cup 29c

lb. tin 59c

PRIDO SHORTENING

3-lb. tin 49c:

QU;CK QUAKER OATS

3-lb. box 39c:

FRESH ROASTED

COUNTRY F RESH

lb. 39c:

PEANUTS IN SHELL

h pint 25c:

WHIPPING CREAM

1

CHRISTMAS WRAP $1.49 Value, Now $1.14

COUNTRY FRESH
you ~an buy and sell anythrng with Suburban Life Want
ads.

. r~Srj~.
.

A Hollywood Cafe displayed
Ne'w
0ptimists."

this sign : " Open Under

By Joe Crump

EGGNOG

quart 49c

FOR CHOPS OR ROAST

lb. 87c

SWEDISH FONTINA CHEESE
WINE-CHEDDA

Aa dated in

Delicious Fall desserts
made with mincemeat

The "Low Down"

DIP 'N CHIP
When a woman is on a diet,
tha t sneaked snack is the pause
that refleshes.

PAGE FIVE
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CH~ESE

PORK LOIN Rib End
lb. 49c FRUIT 'COCKYAIL 2 16-oz.cans 49c
L~AN PORK SAUSAGE
lb. 49c RICHELIEU PEARS
2 2 /i cans 88c:
25 feet 23c:
LEAN SPARE RIBS 3to 5's lb. 49c ALUMINUM FOIL

lb. 79c

49c:

LEDERKRANZ or CAMEMBERT

DEL MONTE

1

1

~

DIAMO~D

CALIFORNIA

FRESH-LEAN

SUNKIST ORANGES 138's doz. 39c GROUND BEEF -NOT Hamburg 3lbs. $1.53
3 for 25c
25c:
lb. 1Oc:

PINK GRAPEFRUIT
FANCY CELERY HEARTS
GOLDEN YAMS

OILFURNACE
OR BOILER·

* Custom
Mark II Volumetric oU firing bums so
dean there's never a trace of smoke, soot or
carbon.
* Saves fuel, too, usually one doUar out of
·* clean;
Cuts service costt up to 90% because ·it burns
the cause of most furnace trouble is ·
3.;

Potato FRENCH f'RIES 2-lb. box 25c
CEDERGREEN

PEAS-CORN-SQUASH

----~-------------•
LOW TERMS
~
I

~~~ '.'.'._f'.'.'.,a~~.'!o,'.!!':''.: ~~I~ _ _!
PHONE. Days-676-5821

Nights-676-1772 or 676-4321

Ada Heating & Plumbing Co.
587 Ada Drive
--

Ada, Mic:higan

I 0-oz. box 1Sc:.
I 0-oz. 25c:

STRAWHERRIES
APRIL llILL

pkg. 3 I -lb. loaves 39c

BREAD

eliminated.

~

lb. 19c

INTERS.TATE FROZEN

SMOKE• SOOT• CARBON• GONE FOREVER

PEPPERMINT STICK

ICE CREAM

46-oz. can 29c

LIBBY TOMATO JUICE
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

SlicfDNBACON

lb~

79c PIZZA MIX

15V2-oz. pkg. 39c

CAMPBELL SOUPS

CRANBERRIES

MarklI

I

BRENNER SALTINES

Christmas-New Years HAMS
, I
••• are here.

WHOLE HAMS 16to18 lb. 69c
BONELESS HAMS back half I~. 79c
SEMI-BO NEL'l:SS

HAMS~~ither Half

MICHIGAN SUGAR

PINK LADY

6 cans $1.00
I -lb. box 19c:
5-lb. box 49c:

qt. 29c

..Liquid

.Deter9ent

WILD BIRD SEED
PAPER PLATES

5-lb. bag 39c:
40-count pkg. 29c:

No-Deposit No-Return FAYGO

16-oz. 1Oc:

AL.PO DOG FOQD

lb. tin 4J.7c:

lb. 89c

MORRELL'S

half gal. 69c CA.NNED HAMS

25 feet 23c:

CLEAR PLASTIC WRAP

B·lb. size $6.99

CHJ,llSTMAS
CANDIES AND NUTS

WEAVER'S

WEAVER'S

WEAVER'S

ADA VILLAGE CENTER

IN THE CENTER OF ADA VILLAGE

FOODS FOR GOODNESS SAKE

MARKET

MARKET

MARKET

P GF.

s

TX:

BURRAN LIFE.

nF.c.

16, 1965

PT A presents ,

coming events family night
The VFW Post 8303 will hold
a meeting on Tuesday evening,
December 21, in the post rooms.

Hospital notes

everything here
under

$8

Richard A. Flynn is a patient
at Butterworth Hospital where
he underwent shoulder surgery
last Friday.
Mrs. Charles Buttrick, 3054
Buttrick Avenue, is a patient
a t St. Mary's Hospital.
Mrs. Agnes Vander Jaght, 6735
Cascade Road, is a patient at
the Grand Rapids Osteopathic
Hospital.
Paul Cadaret, 2805 Thornapple
River Drive, is a patient at
Butterworth Hospital.
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Again there was some good
bowling the past week. For the
men, Dick Johnson rolled a new
season's high game of 258, and
was also high with a 631 series. For the women, it. was Joan
Kelly in both departments with
a fine 202 game and a 496 series.
In the Jackpot Sunday night
the places were donimated by
"The Dilley's." Bob and Dick,
sr., took first spot with Don
and Dick, jr., taking second
place. Third place was won by
Margaret and Don Videan. The
Jackpot now stands at $79.80.

Men's High Serles
Dick Johnson
Bob Kline
Len Kerr
Les Kline
Russ Videan, jr.
Guy Quiggle
Derek Hanson
Henry Koewers
Cliff Day
Don Videan

631
615
612
604
587
582

568

1566
564
563

Women's High Series

Lowell 897-9396

~~~~~

I NOW...

THE FAMOUS

VALLEY Pool Table

Joan Kelly
Elva Topp
Marilyn Keim
Phyllis Earle
Emily Laird
Shirley Townsend
Norma Sprite
Elaine Evon
Gert Steffens
Betty Seeley

Men's High

496
488
488

485
481
~i4

464
464
464

460

Gamea

Dick Johnson
Guy Quiggle
Floyd ~""etling
John . TOf>lJ, sr.
Bob~~ ·~
·
Bob ·¥c\VWr,mey
Les Kline'"
Duane Baker
Russ Vi'dean, jr.
Henry . l(pewers
George .,, ohnson

2:>8

2~

2~4

22~

223
~3

2i2
222
220

217
217

Wo'nfert's .,High Gamts

New Ar $395
Regular Price $595.00

~

*Genuine full-gauge slate bed
(No gimmicks)
*Formica Cabinet
* Beautiful Styling
* Professional rubber-backed cloth
* Full cushions
*Imported Belgium balls

No Short Cuts or Modifications

... the Real Thing!

FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES
for holiday giving
Spectator Chains for Rec Rooms
Personalized Cues - Cue Carrying Cases
Cue Racks - Sand Urns
Also, Used-RECONDITIONED SLATE TOP
TABLES
Ope n to the Public-Come In and Browse
Week Days and Saturday-9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
MQndays-9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Until Christmas
PICK UP YOUR F REE 8-BALL PEN!

MILLER-NEWMARK
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

3767 EAST 28th STRE ET, GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

949-2030-Phone--949-2031
5743 Grand River Ave., Detroit, MlchJgan

Joan Kelly ·
Clara Callier
Norma Sprite
Phyllis Earle .
Shirley Townsend
Dort Hunt
Emily Lair(l
Fern Hovinga
Maureen.. Laux
Elva Topp

202
194

190
183
180
178

174

174
172

172

YMCA Youth Leagues
Dan Hill, bowling in the
grade school bowling leagµe,
erased the previous high series
for the season when he rolled
a 306 for two games. He had
the high game for the week al·
so, a fine 167. Bonita Baker
was high for the girls rolling
a 117 game and a 208 series.
In the junior and senior high
league, Tom Koewers was tops
in both departments for the second week in a row with the
high game of 191 and high series, a 510.
This Saturday, we will have
the Holiday Doubles Tournament.

Grade school league
Game
167
140
132

Dan Hill
Kris Kropf
Steve Hull

Series
Dan Hill
Kris Kropf
Steve Hull

306
246
244

~- ~

Thursday, December 16, at
7:30 p. m. the Martin Collins
P. T. A. presents a Christmas
Family Night at the Forest
Hills Junior High School.
The Junior High Choir under
the direction of Mrs. Marjorie
Dick, will 'present a musical
program.
·
Refreshments will be served
and Santa Claus will have
treats for the children .

World tour
is ideal gift
for Christmas
If you can't decide what to
give that certain person for
Christmas, or if you would like
something different for yourself, may we suggest a "World
Tour" for the small cost of
$5. This gift will let young and
old e!'ljoy a trip to the American Rockies with breathtaking
views and beauty on January
8. Then, travel into "difficult to
enter" Red China on Febtuary
5.
From here a visit to Russia
to view the Russian life of today that we seldom hear of or
see. This tour will take place
on February 19.
.
If Alaska, with its wilderness, animals and beauty, has
always been intriguing, March
5 is the date for the tour to arrive. For a Warmer climate on
April 2, go with us to see the
m a n y interesting places in
Italy. Finally the " world tour"
ends back in the United States,
on April 30. for a complete trip
through California to view the
variety of sights and places.
This entire tour is being
sponsored by the Congregators
of Ada Congregational Church
with profits from the tout to be
given to the church building
fund for a much needed addi·
tion to the present structure.
Call OR 6-2631
(Mrs. Ron
Collins) or contact any "Congrega tor" member to purchase
vour season "world tour" ticket
for that gift idea for yourself
and ·family. The ticket is good
for 6 admissions to use at several or all the programs as you
choose.
·
'
Remembt'.it\ $5.00 only for a
marvelour journey to far away
places. (By the way, the tours
all leave the Forest Hills 'Auditorium at 8 p, m. sharp.)

Child labor, back wacjes
injunction suit filed ....
against ~da business~, ;
An injunction suit against~:'br
ie VanderBoon and John anderBoon, partners, doing ,hsiness as Ada Beef Company,
1010 Grand River Drive. Ada,
was filed in "the U. S. District
Court in Grand Rapids. The action w;ts taken under the Fair
LabQr SQlndards Act by Se:cretary:. of Labo.r W. Willard Wirtz
throµgh Solicitor of Labor Char~
les :'Donahue. ·
·
Tqe complaint alleges that 1~lle
VanderBoons.. failecj to pay ome
empl6yees the :miil.imum wage
and · th~ .re'q\iired overtime pay
i;ince October 18, 1963. and that
$6,549. ·in' unpaid minimum and
overtime compensation has been
unlawfully :withheld from tliese
employees.
· The. sutt also contends that
th~
' 'defenda'nts eni'ployed four
m · ors... as rriotor-v,ehi~l~ driverhe pers an'd on ·the. killiQg floor
and hide cellar of a slaughtering
establishment in , :violation ,, of
Child Labor ! Ha~rdous <;>ccupations ' Orders' No: 2 and ' No. 10
respec,tively.
.
'
· The · defendants are also cited for allegedly violating the
record keeping and interstate
commerce shipment provisions
of the law.
·
In addition to seeking a judgment to permanently enjoin and
restrain the VanderBoons from
future violations, the Court was
asked to order payment of the
$6,549 in back wages found due
these employees.
Legal action followed an investigation of the business by
the Grand Rapids office of the
U. S. Department of Labor's
Wage-Hour and Public Contracts
Divisions, under the supervision
of Ward F. Parks.
r
The company ,is ~ngaged in
the slaughtering. butchering,
sale and distribution of beef
by-products for commerce.
Parks noted that tne Federal
minimum wage for all employees now covered by the Act is
$1.25 ~n hour. The Fair Labor Standards Act also requires
the P.ayment of time and onehalf pay rate for overtime work.

UNICEF giving
at H alloiveen
For the first time, giving to
UNICEF (United Nations• Children's Fund) in Kent County
at Halloween time has surpassed the five thousand dollar
mark.
The reported giving to date
is well over fifteen hundred dollars greater than in '64. Nearly
one tenth of all funds received
in this county this year ca me
from the Forest Hills area .
Rev. Jack Bowers and Rev.
Raymond Gaylord, co-chair men
of the 1965 " Trick or Treat for
UNICEF" program, wish to
thank all local youth groups
that solicited and all persons
who contributed.
Everyone in the a rea who
gave and who worked for the
UNICEF program can be very
proud as UNICEF was just
awarded the Nobel Peace P rize
for 1965

Make safety
part of your
observance
With the holiday season ap·
proaching, Dr. W. B. Prothro,
City-County Health Officer, has
again asked for the cooperation
of everyone in making safety
part of their observance.
" Christmas is a happy and
joyous occasion for all. Special
precautions should be taken to
help keep it tha t way," he said,
and then offered some suggestions for family and home safety.
1. Be sure <1ll toys and presents given to children a re not
capable of causing fire, explosion or electrical shock, do no
have sharp edges, or do not
contain poisonous materials such
as lead paint.
2. Be sure toys which operate
by electricity have the UL (Underwriter 's Laborator ies, Inc.)
label on them.
3. Select a Christmas tree
which has been treated with a
fire-resistant coating, if available. Keep water around the
base of any live tree at all
times while in the home.
4. Use only UL approved electric lights and decorate with
fire-proofed or nonflammable
materials.
5. Keep the decorated tree
in the coolest area of the room,
and away from registers, hea ters, fireplaces and other heat
sources.
6. Turn off tree lights whenever you leave the house, even
if only for a short time.
7. Frequently check the needles of the tree around the light
'bulbs, if they are brown, relocate the lignts. When the needles begin to shed, take the tree
down , and dispose of it.
Dr. Prothro also cautioned
that weather and traffic conditions are not at their best during the'holidays, and advised
that when traveling, allow extra time for a safer trip.
The parking problem is getting to be a real concern to
the younger generation.
Read
ads.
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MASSIVE CANDLE HOLDERS

Newest to the

Crib Crowd
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Stuit
of 3000 Thoi:ncrest Drive, SE,
proudly announce the birth of
their second child, a daughter
on December 9, in Blodgett
Memorial Hospital. The baby
was named Susan Elaine. Mrs.
Stuit was formerly Donna Mae
Thompson of Cascade Road.

Gala punches
for Yule season
The holiday season with its
traditional r ound of gala parties calls for festive foods a nd
beverages.
Here are two tempting and
appropriate punch recipes suggested by the wine growers of
California . One is a bubbly Holiday Special that includes Sauterne, cha mpagne, and brandy.
It tastes as delightful as it looks.
The other is a California ver·
sion of the seventeenth-century
E nglish dr ink .. .Caudle. This
one is ideal for cold-weather enjoyment-it's good and good for
you.
Holiday Special
1 6 oz. can frozen tropical
fruit punch concentrate
1 6 oz. can frozen lemonage
concentrate
1 quart of wa ter
1 (four-fifths quarter) bottle
Sauterne
1 cup brandy
1 cup vodka
1 6 oz. can frozen pineapple
juice concentrate
1 (four-fifths quart) bottle
champagne
1 one quart bottle lemon-flavored sparkling water
1 one quart bottle sparkling
water
Combine tropical fruit and
lemonade concentrates with water ; freeze. Chill punch bowl.
Combine Sauterne, Brandy, Vodka, and pineapple juice concentrate ; chill.
When r eady to serve, pour
Sauterne mixture into punch
bowl; add champagne a nd sparkling waters. Use the frozen
tropical fruit punch-lemonade
mixture as ice. About 45 threeounce servings.
California Caudle
6 egg yolks
4 cups Muscatel or other des·
sert wine
6 cups strong black tea
1 cup sugar
Grated nutmeg.
Beat egg yolks until light
and lemon colored. Add wine
a nd tea ; beat with rotary beater . Add sugar. Heat in double
boiler . Serve in heated mugs
topped with a sprinkling of grated nutmeg. Serves 12.

BELTLINE
TURKEY FARM

HANDCRAFT
SHOPPE
583 Ada Drive, SE
In the Village of Ada

Rosemarys'
Country House
in Ada Village
Open Monday thru Saturday
I 0 until 5
Country Buffet 12 until 2
( reservation.s requested)
Light.s, decorations and ornaments
for Christmas

Merer Cliristmas
We will close at 3 P. M. on Dec. 24th
and will be closed all day Mon.,
Dec. 27th.
Phone 676-1172

MONO
CHAIN SAWS

527 Ada Drive

MORE
SNOW
COMING!

FOR CUTTING
- Fence Posts
-Firewood
-Pruning
- Clearing Land

$99.50 up
-ALSO-

NEW SUPER
LIGHTWEIGHTS
5 h. p.
16", 20" Bar & Chain
- Easy Start
-High Voltage
- Comvact Design
- Balanced for
Cutting Ease

$169.50 up
Come In Now fo·r A
FREE Demonstration

be ready for it with

SNOW•BIRDe
POWER

SNOW

REMOVER

Remove any kind of snow the
pleasant, easy way-with your
powerful, self -propelled
SNOW• BIRD. Clears average
drive and sidewalk in only 10
minutes. Briggs & Stratton
winterized engine starts and
operates dependably whatever
the weather. Your choice of 4
proved models: 20" - 3 HP,
22"-4 HP, 24"-4 HP, 26u6 HP-all available with electric "push-button" starting.

Priced from only $199.95 to $339.95

Come In for A Demonstration Now!

FRESH DRESSED
Wholesale-Retail
5953 28th St.r eet, S. E.

Ph. 949-3670

For HER ..•
12-pc. Mirro Teflon Cook•
ware Set
Corningware Sets
Portable Hair Dryer
El'e ctric Knives

Sentry Electrb Appliances

For HIM .•.
Black & Decker Powe.r
Tools
DeWalt Radial Arm Saws
S-K Wrench and Socket
Sets

·SHOP EARLY!
MAit EARLY!

Sentr.y Power Tools
Bernzomatic Torch Kit

For The CHILDREN •••

Game
191
189

186

Series
Tom Koewers
Ross Starkweather
Keith Buck

Donny's

"Let's Compare
Quality"

Jr. & Sr. high league
Tom Koewers
Rick Peckham
Paul Vandawater

12 inch to 27 inch tall candle holders
and other custom crafted wood turnings from selected kiln dried woods
of your choice.

510
479
458

Watch Suburban Life Want
Ads for 'top grade' buys every
week.

Ice Skates, Sleds,

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Cascade Hills
Shell Service
Cascade Rd. & East Paris Rd.

W1
r ecker Service-949-9805
Howard Hobbs, Manager

Toboggans and· Skis
Basketballs, BB Guns

_ADA HARDWARE
"THE HOME OF GOOD HARDWARE"

577 Ada Drive

Phone OR 6-4811

,

